Town of Middlefield

SpecialTownMeetingWarrant

Town Hall Auditorium
August8, 201I at7 pm
Hampshire,ss:
To either of the Constablesof the Town of Middlefield in the County of Hampshire
GREETINGS: In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,you are hereby directedto
notifu and warn the inhabitants of said Town qualified to vote in elections and Town affairs, to
meet in the Middlefield Town Hall in said Middlefield on Monday the eighth day of August,
20ll at7 p , then and thereto act on the following articlesto wit:
ARTICLE 1. To seeif the Town will vote to authorize the Board of Selectmento take all
necessaryand appropriate action to establishand to maintain, in accordancewith the provisions
of Chapter 164 of the General Laws and in accordancewith the rules, regulations and ordersof
the Departmentof Public Utilities and the Department of Telecommunications& Cable, a
municipal lighting plant for all purposesallowable under the laws of the Commonwealth,
including without limitation the operationof a telecommunicationssystemand any related
services;or to take any other actionrelativethereto:
2/3 Vote Required on Secret Paper Ballot
ARTICLE 2. To seeif the Town will vote to transfer$3,000from accountingservicesaccount
to specialprojects account; or to take any other action relative thereto:
Sponsor:Selectboard

the sumof $6,000to fundthe
ARTICLE 3. To seeif the Town will voteto raiseandappropriate
installationofan alarm systemfor the SeniorCenterbuilding;or takeanyotheractionrelative
thereto:
FinanceCommittee: Recommends
ARTICLE 4. To transactany otherbusinessto come beforesaidmeeting.
And you are directedto servethis warrantby posting attestedcopiesof samein the Middlefield
Post Office, on the bulletin boardat the Town Hall, a designatedplace in the Bancroft sectionof

the Town and a designatedplace in Smith Hollow, at leastsevendaysbeforetime of holding said
meeting. Hereof, fail not and make due return of this warrant with your doings thereonto the
Town Clerk at the time and place of meeting as aforesaid.

copiesof the abovewarrant.
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